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Hit AIIkmi? iMwtottifeclostj

-- DE A LRU TK- -

fln Attracted Wide Attention at Mil- -

wmkee-Wh- at Ie Saul AWit I(.
-

t

j Mr. J. W. Cusick of this city,
j who was chiefly instrumental in
j securing a representation from
I Linn county in the Oregon exhibit
! at Milwaukee, is in receipt of the
touowing letters concerning the
successful manner in whie.i the
exhibit is received amoiy the
p jople there :

Chicago, Sept. S, 18S!).
J. Cusick, Esq. Dear Friend :

I am here lookiug after the matter
f niacin" oi.r ovhihit in nn f tllo

ta,ple and Fancy

(jROCEKIE S
ilso Choice Candies, Fats. Cigar and Tobacet,

Fruits, Vegetables, JEU,

TERMS CASH AND PRICES LOW.

li ethers niirtia
1 lir Ijitti-T- ntnler
s i.o West Side

t'r.e Nuir.. llatise K. R
or lir-.l:ir.- arid Salem 11 A. M

"..rvr.'.;i. mul V iiiin ..12:H0 r. m

effice S'.i.t 7:30 r.
T!.r ! vn i.li..e will be cloned each tvei.inj

: .tii six to seven o'clock.
t ','wavl mutter tor thejjearly irionnnj

.ruin should le tuaiint before 3 o clock the
t: iocs eveninc

OKKiiOX PACIFIC TIMETABLE.

Arrives iieparw
Ul.l'm.mil.OO p m

i'msht.... S r.ml6.0'
SKt KKT NOCIKTIKS.

1 . . I', W. Sifety ixxijic Xn. i:; im--- t

A. eiery Monday evmiinc at the U. A. 1!

r:tll on I't--ry street, hemeon Second and
Thlnl. Albany, Oregon. Strangers in the
ritjr and transient brethren oirdiilly invitrj
t attcr.it.

.IOTTISC.S ABOUT TOWN.

Albany r;il tstate- - is booming.
Go to the corner jewelry store for

your watches.
Watches :uil prices in suit cvery-bxl- y

at F. M. French'.

rootas of the Board of Trade m this l.pal office, I'or land
c.tv. If we shall succeed in this it , l9,aac fMfef, an.d W- - cl --

will be an enormous benefit to our : ,of Tv f'i i0, '
state. The Hoard heretofore ; lmp on, Portland, were

Subscription Agent
Itapers and Magazines.

NKAH THE POSTOFFICE.

for all Leading Xetcs- -

ALBANY. OREGON.

Pure cider vinegar direct l'r.nijat length, but I shall have t'ie
tli-- . factory at F. L. Kenton V. j pleas u re 01 .seeing you soon after

Ju.st re'-eive- the latest sheot j return home,
mnsif in !ur.f Hirintitv-- s .it Will ; V ery truly yours. L.E. BLAIN,

THE--

Bras.
For si iio iiook, blank?, tab-

lets, et., ) to the City I rutr
Store

I're.-cii- ;t ill! and recipes care-- I

itihy oint'Oin led at the CUv i ur i

Store.
A No. 1 I'.rew.-te-r bu-jy- single I

r doublf. i.r s:t!' chciwat I iotl- -

(io to .1. M. I'lardue's for bar-ari- d :

ains in groceries, good butter
fat chickens.

Save money by buyin;. vcar's !

-- .ipplv of boots and shoe at cost at
W. F. Head's.

I loots and shoes below cost to
make loom for other goods, at C.
I'. V'V iwnell's.

For a fresh melon or line South
ern Oregon peaches go to I'.ardue i

v Robertson's.
r... r i i- - i, . !

ui. j. i . tt .uiace is erecting j

:ur new cottages on his property
recentlv in the third,waru.

Fresh Saratoga chips just re-
ceived direct from the factory by
l . 1j. Kenton Price, 25 cents per j

package. i

Fresh Yaquina oysters served in J

every style at F. II. rfeiffers.
.i i - r i a r. i i.iso u cuoice 101 oi iresn canines i

;nLt n.Mnui
ju vvum.

The largest stock of ladies and
gents gold and gold filled watches
in Linn county atF.M. French's.
Prices lower than ever.

The oyster season has reopened
and fresh Yaquina oysters will be
served every day in any style at
the Citj-- Restaurant.

When yon wish a fine silyer
i

polish call for Kenton's Sea Lion I

silver polish. It is the finest and

ii' iifM'i i rnu in inn i. rn twi a it - t i .' , v..,, jUBt oeiow ini tnigii.anu the Woman's Keief eorn.-- . m ..i.r i. . .. , ,

Leading
vv e are ready now with

O III" fall and Wllltei tfOods
- - . . .

. ,i .i, ,auu " 1" Clad TO see

you.

Ah the most of yon know

we cany a comprehensive

assoi iMf-n- t goods orn

by enand boj.,and aim

to ke evervfhinte ther J ft

General Trade wants,

In tabries, the best for- -

oirn on,l l,rwr. ;.uu,"ia manu- -

facturers have ceatrib-ute- d

to our assortment.

It is by far the largest

ItUUinrl meat diversified stock

we ever md

would seem all aiv CUR- -

tomer could and

. - ti. jii,iinej nus worKcu lias
fT'm'W "Tlorlnrt. ,V,rked forthe mpany four years,

ndet a, 3 wifr ? 7m" Ie !S ?2- - yeara of a"(J h:,s a

.ji,. r n T

JuKu i iradwohl calls the atten-
tion of the citizens of Albany to in-
sure hi f ire it is too late, lie ron- -

r,,"1,!-- feven insurance companies
ln' 1,1 ' a ':lItal $7G,(Xt(),0tX),

sh deposit in the state of
. n-- .:i ol s.,:)t).(K)0.

Farmers who have spent the en
tire year in producing a crop
of wheat should run no risks now,
but promptly get insurance upon
the crop and guard against fire, for
if they lose their crop bv lire.it is a
calamity to the whole community
as well as an irreparable injury to
to them.

Seattle, Ellensburg, Vancouver
and Spokane Falls has nothing to
do with our companies ; the losses
will all be paid and still we are
ready for business, the sane as ai- -

in in,: xyii ' lij.
Kid Gloves! Kid Gloves!

I have just received a full line of
kid gloves brand "Our Own."
This is a genuine kid glove. I buy
direct from importers in New York
and consider them the best value
of any glove I ever sold for this
price. Five buttons, three rows of
stitching, $I.r0 per pair. S. E.
Young.

Take Notice.
All persons indebted to the late

firm of Pardue & Robertson will 1

please call at the store and settle ;

their accounts without delay and !

greatly oblige, J. M. IJaruue, j

successor to Pardue & Kobertson.

'juurinUr.ru, for &iv cadi, at ;?V7?ciV, the Corner Jrirtlry St

Let ns give the readers of the IIick- -
I ali a little timelv advice. Hot'
J weather is coming and with it colic, j

cholera morbus, dsentcrv and di
arrhoea. The only safe way to com-- 1

bat these diseases, is to keen nome I

reliable remedy at hand, and all who !

have tried Chanib-.r'aiti- 'a Colic, j

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
admit that it is the nicst prompt,

'

reliable and successful meriicine !

known for these complaints, It costs
but 2. or 50 cents, and may be the
means of saving you ir your family
miii li sullerin'' if not life itself, be
fore tlic summer is over. For sale by
Foshay fc Mason

If you want a clean ant? line smoke !

askfor J. Joseph's home made white
abor clears. For sale ty most cigardealers and at .1. Joseph's factory.

Tor business nt the Portland Business Col
ege, Portland, or at the CapiLil ilusines
?ol!cj?e, Salem. Itoth schools are undcl
he management of A. P. Armstrong, havl
tiniecour.se of studies, same ratesof tuition

Business, Shorthand,
typewriting. Penmanship, English Depart
ttents. Day anil evening sessions. Student
dmilted any time. Kor Catalogue, addres ;

IirtUiM linsinrrollrsr.AprauiUlBosiu(ssrlles
Portland, Oregon. vn Salem, Oregon.

UWVFRSITY OF OREGON.

kih;i;ni; citv.
Next notion biKi'is on Mondnj , Sir.tcmbcr

IC. Kree hi holuihiHfrum erery coun
ty ln the stute. Api'ly lo our county t.

Kite tuition after Jaiiuarv 1,
1S90. Four iHrseu: fawicol, Stientifir,
Literary and a short English course, in
which there is no Latin, (ireek, French or
Ocrman. The KnjIiKltis pre eminentlv a
tmsincss co'irso. Kor catalogues or otner in- -

formation. e lres
.1. W. JOHNSON, fiesiilcDt.

Over Tmk

CASCADE MOUNTAINS

KUOM AI.KAXV OK l.KC AVON KAS1- -

WARD.

The Willamette Valley and Cas-

cade Mountain Wagon Road is in ex- -'

cellent condition, and hy all odds is
tha best and shortest wagon road to
Eastern Oregon. Water and grass is
abundant along the entire road. The
grades are easy, accommodations su-- I

perior and the road well bridged
making it the best mountain road in
the state. For summer jiuiit:-- , hunt-- ;
ing and lulling the Ctf.-ad- c .Moun
tains in the vicinity of Clear Lake
and the Three Sisters .i fiord superior
advantages.

The Oitv Restaurant, r
Under the new management of II. ;

Lampmau will lie conducted on a
first-clao- s plan. Meal will be served

. .1,1 l U Iat an nours. i. unsiuc fi
BILL OF FARE

And order whatever ou want, pay- -'

nig for what yon oruer and notning
more, straight meaU served as usual .

for 25 cents, and meals to order from
a 5 cent roll and cup of ooft'ee to a
first-clas- s 91.00 mtal.
yFurnished rooms to let iu connec-

tion with the restaurant.

A reliable U. S. Stanird 3 ton scale only '

937, delivered at your ncateu railroad station j

free of freight on thirty Jays trial. Lanrer J

scales at proportionately low prices. War--

ranted for ore vrarx. Aedreiw,
v. C. HOKKMAX,

Albaav. Ore(t- -

RULE

BAKlXt!
PO WDER.

Put up expressl for Julius IGradj
vohl and sold at his Golden

Rule Bazaar in

OlSTE POUND CAJSTS
--AT-

i

25 CENTS PER CAN
Guaranteed to be first-cla-ss

in every llesj ect.

not granted this piivilege to anv !

one, as it is. the prospect is good
to-da- y. I have the pleasure of the j

acquaintance of many of the lead- - J

ing members of the Board, and:
find the sentiment quite generally j

faTorable to our exhibit. The sue-- !
..ncc rt ..l.,'l U li!! I .

was simi.lv enormous: it was visit -

io.ii... ..f .. i

; dav." I have not time (o write toil!
'

E. 15. jfcKlrov.
Another letter reads' as follons:

j

Chicago. Sept. :, 1SS',.
i

;

.1. W. Cusick, Lsq. Dear Sir:
Dept. Commander McKlroy of your
s'aie has presenter! the members of
our firm with samples of wheat
etc. brought by the G. A. H. Dele-- I

gation toMilwaukee. ltiscenainly
the finest lot t.f wheat that we have
ever seen, and proves c..mchiiveiy
that you nave pernaps the finest
and must productive state in the
Dniou. If at airy time we can be
ot ?erviVe to .roll please call npon
us. ours verv respectfullv

(Jeo. II. Sidwli.i..
The Milwaukee Sentinel if Sept.

1st says: The Oregon delegat.on
has its headquarters in parlor C at
the 1'lankinton, where a large j

varietv of fruits and eerpal nrodncts
of that state arc on exhibition and
iree to visitors who Call. UP to
yesterday noon 2,300 people had
visited the headquarters and ex- -

amined and sampled the product
ihe Oregon people also have 1 .010
equare feet of space at the Exposi-
tion building, which is filled with
the products of their state and
which had been visited bv 15.000
PeoP' slt noon yesterday. There
,c i me ueiegauon,

anu Lr. w. u. feayler, ot Portland;
CinTcSk MS ImhS

an f & .k

.UL:', -

of Bake p Cit; and "tiw '
r :,r ' ,P. . ,ri7' .;vi vrmiciiiic. iiiejuuies in me

party are representatives of the

I'RKSOXAL MENTION.

A Staiger, of Salem, is in the

Kdward ( loins of Sci-- i is in the
citv.

ieorjre S lioyce went to Yaquina
vesterdav.

L. N. Lig; eft. of Crook county,
: II toll.
Cant. E. J Lanning has returned

lroin a lr,P lo Vancouver.

o(- - McKnL'bt le.t vesterdav ! -
"

for Portland to attend the fall
races. Eugene LaForest will also
go to-da- y. 1 is celebrated trotter,
Dick Flaherty, is in one of the
principal races.

ratentn Granted
To citizens of t.h Pneifie Sratpu

during the past week and reported
for this paper bv C. A. now & Co,
patent lawyers', opposite U. S.
Patent ollice, Washington. D. C. :

g. II. Bahrs, San Francisco, street
car pilot; H. W. Brown. Oakland,
Cal.,

.
copying sheet; L.M.Clement,Il .1 LI- - ItiinKiniiii mi mi i ws v .i r (pu i

French Camp, Ca!., bag holder;!
r.. rurry, .loetton, ai . are

ladder truck; J. A. Hart, San.
Francisco, sewing Machine; W. E.
Jones, Portland, fnmace ; W.Kidd, j

Fisherman's Bay, Cal., ox yoke ;

II. Kohn, San Francisco, bellows;
'

T. H. Melrose, San Francisco,
soeed controller for elevators : C.
H. Ohm, San Francisco, car safety
guard; L. A. Toltoii, Nevada City,
Cal., water wheel ; L. r. Price, I

Lndicott, W. T. sod cutter; C. 1-

Towle. Velleio. Cal.. school desk : '

G. II. Wright, San Irancisco, de-- ,
pressing cables at street crossings.

The Outlaok at Yaqaiaa
i. : i i :

iiewpurt, on laquiua u , nus
Deen i biow growtn, out is a con- - i

stant
the substantial luture11Ihrsurely '

awaits it at no d sunt dav.

Newsy Kctss From Salem Articles of Incit-poratio- t,

Appsintmeati, Etc- -

Special to the Ilrr.AL.
Salem, Sept. !. Articles of in-

corporation were filed in the secre-
tary of state's office to-da- y by the
Portland Mutual Live Stock
Association: S. A. Boustin. .fob
Kiernan, II. If. Moulton, K. M.
Wilbur and W. A. Wilcox incor-

porator?: object, to reimburse each
member for loss sustained through

j the death of live stock; source of
i revenue, membership, fees, dues.... . .1 ; I laIiu assttsmeillH ; HO capital SlOCK,

"PI"1. ,lular3 ,mu lc;The inroiiorators of the West
Shore Land and Investment Co.
yesterday filed dissolution of said
incorporation and G. A. VanDer-bec- k,

who was a member thereof,
filed trade mark on name designat
ing it "West Shore Land and In- -

stment Company
lesieniayan okl wooiJen awn

,n front,f l.he VulKlui i
v. uuiuieiciai street, occupieii oy
Schoemaker k Fishburn, and
owned by John A. liotan, fell upon
Irving Clagjjett, of Independence,
and to-da- y he is lying in a critical
condition, writhing in excruciating
pains from injuries received by the
accident. It is doubtful if he re-
covers.

Last evening c.ty officers Glaze
and Minto arres ed a stranger, Au-

gustus Straub, on the charge of
selling liqu-u- to Indians. A $200
diamond and a small amount of
money was found concealed in his
shoe. lie is believed to be a thief.

A CONDUCTOK N It A 11 1. V KILLED.

Pohti.axi), Sept. Si. W. W.
Shoffner, a freight conductor on
the Southern Pacific, was run over
at the East Portland yard this
morning at 11:4,"), and nearly
Killed. He was walking along oil
top of the cars as they were in
motion, talking to the yard master.
Thinking he could step over from
one division of the train to
inotlif.r lo .,ll,,nni,..l .. .! l ....

faiiin,, fei between tlic cars, 'and
was run oyer by the cars which
were cut off. The brakes were at
once applied and Shoffner was
tak-- n out from under the cars.with
his right leg crushed above the
knee and the left foot badly
mangled.

He was taken to St. Vincent's
where the right leg was amputated

truck Him with iirr I'araHoi
iuite """""UBinB exciting"'"ent occurred on First streetyy gathered quite a

c .A won)a fas "Lysnaking her parasol at .las. Cala--
Iian.in fact going for him red-eye- d,

and Jim was doing his best to pac-
ify her and ;et out of the wav. It
turned out that Jim had foigottcnto send her a package of Fnitv
Tea, so she had none for supper.The WillamettR Packing Co. have
just received ten chests of this fine
tea. They are sole agents for it.

TAX EXT NOTES.

Taxuknt, Or., Sept. S), lsSSi.
Pearne Cochran has finished a

line large barn.
.1. C. Paddock is sojourning at

Jefferson a few days.
Tbe warehouse is full and closed

down until further advices.
. .i r.. ii. nezeniaiiner ami wi fe and

Ocorce lober started to Tennoa. t

yesterday.
J.U. McFarland has moved to

his farm near here, and we shall J

often see his smiling face. ,'

L. F. Smith "and Jos. Simpson,wun tneir la.nilies, are rusticatingn tlic mountains near odaville.
Martin Settlemire and family of

Mount Angel, Marion county,' are
visiting his brother, II. W. Settle-
mire.

Rev. D.C. McFarland has gone to
Eugene to accept the pastorst ip of
the M. E. church South at that
place.

J. 15. Morgan, A. Blevius and
George Cochran will soon move in
town in order to send their chil-
dren to the Tangent public school.

E. L. Bryan has removed with
his family, to Corvallis, where
tney will conduct the bnnrdinc

.e i Southern Methodist
.Sthool.

George Mills, of whom mention
was made in a former issue, has
recovered from thecifectsof his fall
from a building, and is now rood
as new.

Harvest for th IS Seaunn in a rali
9f by-gon- e ilays, and some farmers
have already commenced fall eed-10- 0

mg. C. P. Knighten has about
acres sown to wheat and cheat

In this country beautiful flowershlnmn ai th t j.
ifv this assertion i

take a look through the green-
house, under the immediate super-
vision of Miss Kpskii.

I

Kev. Mr Ciarretson of Colorado !

ijas been visiting here, and is much

jj'ith themany reseurces of
Si eUe-- .n
preacneu two able discourses to

nf l!ar,l
uroLiiers linn nor r,.in..

i

- as Pven ,n nonor of!
MlES "riangler of Corvall:s,who ;

was visitincr friends l,
, iuios i

P'igier is a daughter of John
Pa-'i- er lormer Albany printer.
Stafford brothers of California

ars visitiBg in the family of J. P.
'heir cousin. The vniino- -

Iielicious rock oysters, fresh from
aquin:i, also fres.b ovsiers, served

in every style nt F. II. Pileiilcr's.

rC3t polish m the market. i oman's Kelief corps. The dele-- .
W. L. Lister has sold the East ' fr'atior wil leave for home Satur-Washingtoni-

to E. M. Pomeroy,
' Ja.v. mt f'eir exhibit at the

continue its publication ! position will remain till the great
a rpniililiran npwsnnio-- ' s"OW CIOSCS.

Heviewotthe Groin Tield ani Maikets
Oregon The Fruit Crcos, Etc

Following is the report of the
( Iregon State WeatWer Lureau, co-
..ne.alini' with the United
s:i.riiil .sfti'rii'ii ;if. flip rmitriil r.li;..A
Portland. Oregon, lor the week.
ending Saturday, September 7,
issued by i!. S. Pague :

The temperature has remained
at about or slightly below the nor-
mal. From some of the highsr
regions of Eastern and southern
Oregon reports of light frosts arc
received. On August 30-3- 1 rains
were general all over the state,
being quite heavy in Western
Oregon, and from a good shower to
a sprinkle in Eastern Oregon. The
sunshine has been about normal
The smoke was considerably--

cleared away by the rains of last
week, but during the paBt few days
it has been quite dense. Wild geese
were flying south on the 4th,
indicating approaching winter.

The weather conditions have
been favorable to fall seeding in
Western Oregon which in sections
is being pushed vigorously, to the
growth of grasses, to fruit drying
and to hop picking, which is now
in full blast, ln spite of the long
continus drouth the farmers of
Western Oregon will have a very
large surplus of wheat for ship-
ment. Granaries are full and addi-
tional accommodations will have to
be provided. Fall wheat appears
to be no worse, and corn is bettei
for the dry spell; the grain is
harder. The wheat is nearly all
threshed. Oats, barley and hay
are also secured. Corn is maturing
and in some sections it has already
been cut. The immense fruit crops
continues to be shipped. The sur- -

plus is being dried The codlin moth
has done considerable damage to
apples and pears in a few
sections. The warm dry
weather has caused the season to be
about one month ahead o: ordinary
years. Farmers are through har-
vesting, fruit and vegetables have
matured earlier, and the leaves
are beginning to turn in color and
to fall. The fruit yield in Eastern
Oregon is larger this year than ever
before, many sections producing
fruit that a few vears ago were
supposed to be unfitted for orchard?, j

Mraw is very plentitul and many
farmers are saving it for possible
feed in the winter. In the stock
country the summer range is short
and overcrowded: more rain is
greatly needed to give the grass a
good start. In Malheur county
hay is very scarce by reason of the
long continued drouth, except
where the land could be irrigated.
In Sherman county the farmers
who relied upon their wheat crop
are in a serious predicament. Many
fields were not cut at all and but
few paid for their cutting. At Fos-

sil, Gilliam county, wheat is re-

ported as being worth $1 jicr
bushel, showing te scarcity in
that section. At Vale, Malheur
countv oats are worth H and
wheat 1'4 cents per pound, and
the quality is not extra good at
that price. Hops are turning out
quite well near Independence, Polk
county. They are yielding from
2500 to 3000 pounds per acre. For
a comparison it may be' said that
in New York state about 600 pounds
per acre is a lair average. They
are benm saved in irood condition j

and are generally of better quality!
than formerly. The condition ofj
the weather for the next few weeks I

will largely influence the hay mar-- j

ket next winter in many sections.
Should the rains be favorable and
give the grass a good start, hay
will not be so high. In the Grande

...,ll.... i it u:..mm vuiuuiuiu j im
bottoms reports indicate that a
good fair crop has been gathered.
The wheat market has remained
about stationary. The outcome of
the yield in other countries must
first be ascertained before prices
become firm or advance. The out-'oo- k

:
is. however, favorable lo an

upward tendet cv in price
I

The" KiKKeAt Yet. j

Geo. Lees, who liyes on his farm
between this city and CorVallis.has
harvested a field of 18 acres of
spring wheat which averaged 50
bushels per acre. It had fallen
down somewhat, and if it could all
have been saved would have made.
Mr. Kees thinks, fully fiO bushels I

per acre. '
j

Openiag of the SehooU. !

t

The public schools of the city
opened yesterday with a large at-
tendance. Two Kindergarten
schools, one by Miss Sarah Wheel-
er and Miss Helen Crawford, and
the other by Mrs. Wait Mead, were
also opened with a good attend-
ance. The college will open to-

day.

Sad Imtelligeara.
President E. N. Condit of the

Albany College receiveda telegram
last night announcing the death of
his mother in New Jersey. He
will on this account be absent from t
tbe opening ot the college to-da- y

Tha Fire Sell.
At 4 o'clock yesterday an alarm

of fire was sounded, to w hich the
department uuicklv resnondrd. It
proved to be a fierce blaze from
burning rass in the colleee cam--
pus. A Ktiff Villi KlnMl'nv
which fanned the tflamnn Intn nnito
a fire, but it was extinguished
Without the aid Ot the firrmen
tini ten nnnr i amniiK- e

Another New Town
A 1 . iiiuuiun v. nc towns nave

been laid out in Linn county dur--

ing mc past year, and they are
growing in a manner that shows
that the country is prospering.
The latest town laid out is Coneor- -

ge at
has

Mire cure lor, sore, eves, (ir-ifi-

headache, anu the tur-- i forms of
i i.tairh in the head ;iml ihroiit. I'rice
Z cents. Jfo'il hy Koi:iv & M:iS(ll,
Albany, Oregon." l

" - " -f 1 T

George Yonng, who recently ed

from Albany to Millers, was
taken with a slight stroke of par- -'

alysis while in this city Sunday.
Ankle are sprained, finger are

mashed and limbs broken ; acci-
dents are always happening. In-

sure with Winn in the Travelers.
A little son of Mr. Mover had his j

linger cut off Saturday while play-- j

ing with a lawn mower, at Mr. j

Movers residence on Calapooia
street. i

The millinery store of Merie j
J- - T- - McCartney of Harrisburg

Urns & Co. is siiid to have been j
was 1,1 the tltT Monday,

entered by burglars and robbed of ! Mis. Dr. Guiss returned yester-- 5

and a lot of jewelry on Sunday day from a visit at Yaquina.
!,'S"t- - i James McKnight, of The Dalles,

The sixth annual convention of ; is spending a few days with his
the Younir Men's Christian Asso ; sons in Linn county.

Clothier,
our prices are right,

Besides the durable sta-

ples wkich are made up

.o the highest standard ot

excellence, there h an ex-- r

tensive variet of" higher

j priced novelties of finest

j fini8U to mect the demand

j of the fine trade.

Particular attention

will he paid to our Mer

chant Tailoring. Our

stock f Suitings and

Trouserings is large and

in quality,color and taste --

fulness of design splen-

did. A Fit Guaranteed.

When you have time,

give us a call

km.
in the city, enahiing he

want of their custOMers.

Cheese, banned Geods,

and vegetal)

Hand.

LaForest & Thompi
SUCCESSORS TO WALLACE, THOMPSON & CO.1

FLINN'S BLOCK, ALBANY.

lie JMW
Carry the largest stock

t0 supiilv anv anl every

SPECIALTIES
In Table LuxHries,heice Teas and CeMees,6'ream

eiations of Oregon, Washington and!
t.ntish Columbia will be held in

ancouver, P.. C, Sept. 10-2- 2. :

Studies will be resumed at the
j

college, as has been announced, at
10 a. m. to-da- y. Mrs. O. S. Pol- -

j

lock returned from Salem last !

evening, and will be at her post of j

mtv.
Delicious Saratoga Chips, fresh

irom tho factory, also "Boston
Baked Beans," melons, peaches,
tomatoes and fruits of all kinds in
profusion at Forest ct Thomp-- j

v"'jn's.
United States engineers. .

are ex-- j
. . . I tktkiimnrw t sv rntiwia rt t ha nnnar

Columbia with a yiew of enabling
the government to make improve-- ; .i

ments of that part of the river ana
make it more easily navigable.

E. G. rcardsley has opened a
veal estate office" in the Cusick
block on Broadalbin street. After
looking all over Oregon he has de-

cided that Albany has the bright-
est outlook of any town in the
state, anil has located here.

Judge Strahan purchased yes-

terday the corner on First and j

Washington street opposite the St.
Charles hotel, containing o9?.t feet
front, paving for tbe same $2200.
This is the cheapest First street ;

property sold in Albany for many I

years.
E. C. Searles, of the new firm of

iJarrows & Searles, who came here
from Chicago about a month ago,
was found to have the varioloid on
Saturday. He is at the post house
below the city, and iB attended by
a competent nurse and is receiving
proper treatment. The case is a
mild one, ami nothing serious is
likelv to result from it.

wa.ts Jaek xrj i arr.,..c- -

Jack Dm?sey returneu nqme
jvcrland from San last !

Wednesday aau went out. to tiit- -,

hoit Spmgs to niece nis wue, wno ,

he says is the best person he ever ,

had an engagement with. His'
wife wishes him to retire from the
-- l.i ...;nr hnsiness and tro on a tarm
ncar Mount Aneel. L'p to the
'.reoent time it is not known ;

l.r. iil e to his wile's
wishes or not.

ery Butter on Ice, Cream

seeing capitalists have invested in j

Tangentites
adjacent lands and building lots . . . yesterday,

of the city near the ocean i , A,,socu,1 V1' was
: held LUNCH GOODS, ETC.

. i j ticommanu gooa ngures. ircpeny;,, : '"u eimuig.

-- ALL M?D9 OF

on the water front that oulv a few i

vears aco was offered at $2500 to !

i:i loouu now renuiiy cumuiaiius an,..
nfrr of A(i OOn lWland cnm'tiil-- i
istg are lar,,eiy iteresting them- -'

seiv-e-s in the place and the future
out00j-j- g gooj As a jileasure re-- i
gort certainly ewport and

ana see. me. i win sen woven,
wire mattress 25 cents cheaper than
any other man m the city.

Tnos. I'kink.

Fresh Fruits
qU1Ril bav with its environs has no k'enuemen will return home soon "ta, opposite the new bnd
.ieer

" and it is regretted that fate has or--! Waterloo, the plat of which
- dained they shall cat their lot i bee" ''lletl by C. P. Montague.

-- otice. elsewhere, as thev arc most e- -; .
It you want a good mattress call cmn'.arv voun" mon ' Durno c atari h snuir.

Constantly onJULIUS GRADWBL


